[Experimental research on the effects of hydrophobic coating porous plates on heat dissipation of water sublimator].
To investigate the development method of hydrophobic coating porous plates for water sublimator and carry out an experimental study on hydrophobic coating porous plates. Porous plates were coated with Teflon coating solution and a kind of special hydrophobic coating solution. Physical characteristic tests for hydrophobic coating porous plates were conducted. An upgrading breadboard of sublimator was redesigned. Effects of hydrophobic coating porous plates on heat rejection of water sublimator were studied. Hydrophobic coating porous plate could evidently increase the water retention pressure, but also increase pressure drop of gas permeability in varying degrees. Heat rejection performance of two kinds of coating plates was different. Performance of coating plate with the special hydrophobic coating solution was better. Hydrophobic coating porous plate could improve performance of water sublimator by optimizing coating parameters and technics of Teflon coating solution and the special hydrophobic coating solution.